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Since we. changed the pric3
of the Courier to One Dollar
there has been but little vari-

ance in the Subscription list
and we therefore conclude Ilia;
the people who want a county
paper are willing to pay $1-5-

0

for it, at any rate we cannot
afford to publish the ouric
at $1-0- 0 u 'ear- - uence forth we
will hold to our original price
$l.f0 a year.

(Concluded from 7age.)

ing reasous : First, you knew my

public, open and avowed hostility to
this bill from the time of its first in
cer-tio- up to the time I whs elected
ou that committee ; secondly, c:i
account of the cordial manner in
which you commended the body for

electing me to that position; tuirc,
another reason why I am surprise I

at vour making hucU a request h
that the following was one of tin
demands of the national Allianc?
adopted at our St. Louis meeting,
in December, 1881): "Delieviug i

the doctrine of equal rights to a"'

and special favors to none, we de
mand that legislation, neithf-- r State
or natioual, shall bo used to builo
up one industry at the expense c

another," and If this meaus any-

thing it was intended as a dire"
thrust at the present protective
taiifT system ; and Mr. C W. Ma

cane, who was then chairman ot tb'.
very committee you and I ate now

on, the national legislative commit'
tee, came out in his official capacit;
and denounced th; tariff itsue a
being ,ka hoary breeder of sectionai
strife," and that the agitation of tli-raritl-

question w.m "a t aritT dc
light in which the farmers felt

and in almost every issi:

of the national official organ tin
farmers wero warned t pay nohee:
or attention to the tariff qaestior
whatever; and when I again drev
the tariff plunk of our national de
mauds at Ocaia, we used the follow
ing language : "We demand a re1
raoval ot ihe present heavy tar if
tax from the necessaries ot life that;

the poor ot our laud riiu.t have,"
aud demanded further "lhat the
national government should cease
to build ii one industry by impov-
erishing the others,'' and yet since
the adoptioti of that plank in ou'
national demands, which is equally
prominent with the v

demands, this same man Macune,
holding the two most poweriul and
impoatant oflices in the gilt of our
order, still continues to denounce
the tariff question and say there is
nothing in it. Why was it that you
did not make it, to quo e your own
language, your "painful duty as
president of the N. F, A. & I. U. t:
direct his atteutiou to these matters
which came to your constaut knowl-- ,

edge." The auswt r is plaiu and on
the surface: You feared Macune
while he was holding, as he s'ill
holds, the position of editor of the
national official oagau and chairman
ot the naiioual and executive corx.
mittee, aud Macuue had his own
reasons for sueering at the tariff
demand of our order, which reasocn
are best known to him and his pro-

tective barou friends. The reason
why Macutie makes the sub-Tre- as

ury demand the most important on
of our order is because it is tit
only uemanu upou wnicn he can
hope to form a Third party out oi
the farming class knowiug thsi;
the existing political parties or ?.

Iest one ot" them will come to the
reasouable demands of the farmets
or lhat we cau force them to come

. there by uuited action on our part,
and that no political party of any
prominence would make the sub-Treasu- ry

bill a pnnipal of Its .Ill-for- m.

This is a most important
point that should be considered by
the farmers of the United States.
This order was created to bum:
about unity of action among thr
farmers who were divided so hope
lessly by the late war, but you men
in pushing this sub-Treas- ury

scheme are dividing ua more widely
and hopelessly than the war ever
did. The ambition of many of u;j
was to buildup this order as a
great non-partis- an balance wheel,

to the end that the grea n.iw-rva-

tive agricultural classes of our vo'.xn- - tie, hog, ami fo 1J, they give o --

try could hold in chec k the cor: np: lar evidence of their ailment and

tion or partisan politics, bur. yuu
men are tearing it down, decima- l- j

ing our ranKv, and luinging irieiacueu. luuuuu in wuuiwuujc, uu
order into disrespect and disrepute
in the estimation of all good, patriot
ic citizens, and only bringing to our
aid those men who desire .to take
office at any sacrifice ot patriotic
principles, I feel that it is my duty
to write you thus plainly, hoping
that you may yet see where you are
drifting the order, aDd hoping lhat
you may yet retain enough regard
for the poor and oppressed of our
land to aid us in calling our brother
farmers out of the swamps of class
legislation, paternalism and sociak
im, whither Macune and his hench
men have been sending them in

search of that jack o'lantern class
legislation, paternalism, known a9

the sabvTreasory bill.
I desire to say that I have for

yon personally a most kindly feel,
ing and that our relations have ever
been of a pleasaut character up to
this affair, and that I believe you to
be an honest man, who would never
have been led into these extrava
gancies except through a pressure
that was hard for any man to resist.
I take pleasure in bearing witness
to the further facts that you have
entertained and expressed to me the
same opinion of C. W. Macune and
his dishonesty and corruption tha
I have had, saying as you have often
done, that you had no confidence itt

the man and would hoid no com-

munication with him except of an
official character, and that commu
nication to be in writing. As I waf-place-

upon this committee by thf
national legislative council, and as
1 feel that it is my duty to guard,
as far as lies in my power, the right?
and the interests of the farmers in
this country, and that I have no
right to consult mv own persona'
feelings, and recognizing that you
have no rinbt to demand my resign
nation as member of that committee,

refos-'t- tender it. Were I to
consult my own personal feelings I
would never have accepted a posK
tion upon that committee, and
would now most gladly sever my
connection with it The salary of
$2,000 would be no inducement or
have no weight with me in the
premise?, and while I suppose from
what I have learned through others
that the national executive commit-
tee, of which C. W. Macune is chairs
man, will remove me from the po-

sition I now hold, yet I feel that it
is my duty to allow them to act ins
stead of aiding them and thfir
scheme, by acting myself in tender-
ing my resignation.

Very fraternally,
U. S. Hall.

Pjes. Farmers and Laborers of Mo.

ISLIFEWORT1I LIVING?
Not if you go through the world a dys-

peptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are
a positive cure for the "worst forms of Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency and Cont
sumption. Guaranteed and sold by Dr. J
M Lawing Druggist.

The Furui.

Did it ever strike you that the
horse was the only product of the
tar'n that the farmer was allowed
to put his own price on ? The big
four fix the price on the meat crop,
John Bull on cotton, and the gamfr
!ers on the grain, but the horse crop
has not yet been cornered.

There is no crop grown on the
farm but will iuu out in time if care
is not takeu to obtain new seed oc- -

salt
ly.,'

so short lived as potatoes, nor can
new varieties of any other be so
easily produced. will pay occa-

sionally try for a new one.

subscriber sends us tue
directious for handling a balky

horse: Go arouud qaietly and
apeak gently. Take a handful ol
dry dirt or mod and fill h'g mouth
with it. Get ia and him to go.
If he should stop to
him an though you wauted him to
stop. Wait a moment and start
him again. Do not use the whip.

The flesh of the sheep great
er from filth
than that of any animal.
ao not tbrive iu the mire nor wallow
in tbe trough they feed from. They
consume garbage, vermin,
decaying meats, nor rotten vegeta-
bles. Their flesh has never been
known to impart'scrofuU or trichi-
nae to those who eat it. The sheep
is a dainty and cleanly in all

j its habits ; it cannot subside on
filth, nor can long survive within
its environment, They are of COBrsQ

TMM ILIKC1LK 0111111
subject to disease, but, uuwc c,i- -

that Ibey are nntit to slaughter for
tinman fiwd almost as soon as at- -

tncious, and easily degested, and
those who partake of it may have
reasonable assurance that it if clean
and free from the germs of disease.
More mutton aud less pork on oor
tables would be best for both the
producer and consumer. We are
making some progress in this direc
tion, but there is yet room for more j

It is truer now than ever before ;

that no farming is possible without
good working horses. The original '

cost is much greater, bat it is only
byjtheir help that the full advantage
of efficient help can be realized.
Good farmers are the first to real-

ize this. It the farmer be himself
lazy and inefficient he will naturally

that it does not matter
much what kind of horses he works
with. We are not wholly sure he ;

is not half right in this conclusion ;
when we see a farmer plow- - '

ing or doing other farm work with ;

an old, inefficient, and perhaps halt.
starved team, it is proper enough
to suppose that such farmer under-

stands bis business better than we
can tell him, and knows best what
kind of a team h wants to keep up
with. Of course the best lean
grow oil in time, but a horse's ae
tive life is not half nor a third that
of an efficient man, and when the
team gets past doing a full dav's !

work it should be disposed of and j

another secured that is capa- - j

ble ; but if loss from working
inefficient teams were better under- - j

stood it would be much harder to i

sell old or poor horses than it is. j

Old Homestead.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorir
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BUCKLEN'S AKNICA SALVE

The best Salve in the world for cuts and

Piles, or no pay required, it is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money refun
ed. price 25 cents per bor. For Bale byJ.
ftl Rawing, Fvbsician and Pharmacist

BUCKLEN'S ARJSIcA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
seres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, ana an sum eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Pric-- 25c. per boi. For
sale by Dr. J. M, Lawing, Druggist'

English Spavin removes all
hard, soft or lumps and blemish-
es from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints
sweeney, rin-ben- e, stifles, sprains, all
swollen throats, coughs etc. Save $50 by
use of one bottle Warranted the roost
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. M. Lawing DruggistLincolnton N C

nas revolutionizedINViS the world durini the
last half century. Not least among tbe
wonaors or inventive progress is a metbed
and system ot work that can be performed
all over the co'itry without
the workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral; any onecan dp the'work: either sex,
young or old; no .speefal ability required.
Oa pi tar not" j3ceded ;;'yo'd aire-- 1 hatted free.'
Cut this oat and return to ns and we will
send you free, something of great value
and importance to you, that willstartTou
in business, which will bring you in more
money right away, than anything else in
the world. Grand outfit free. Address
True fc o,, Augusta, Maine- -

ca8iounl!y, or unless care is taken to j bruisee, sores, rheum, fever sores, tet-ke-

the seed pure aud careful er chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
selected, hnt no other cron seems a11 skin "uptions, and positively cures
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THE ODELL

TYPE WRITER
-- O-

20 WILL BUY THE

ODELL TYPE WRITER
With 73 characters, and 15 for the
Single Caae Odell, warranted to do
better work than any machine made.

It combines simplicity with durability,
speed, ease of operation, wears longer
without coat of repairs, than any other ma-

chine. Has no ink ribbon to bother the
operator. It is nest, substantial, nickel
plated, perfect and adapted to ail kinds of
typewriting. Like a printing press, it
produces sharp, clean, legible manuscripts.
Two or ten copies can be made at one wri-

ting. Any intelligent person can become
an operator in two days.
Q1 AAA Offered anyone who will equal
0-- WUl the work of our Double Case
tor clean impression, perfect alignment,
and number of copies of manifold at one
impression.

For Pamphlet giving indorsements, c,
addrees

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,
85 and 87 5th Ave. Chicago, III.

Call on or write to

REV. C. E. QOWER
Lincolnton, N. (7.,

For the ODELL TYPE WRITER
We have bought and tboroogtry
tested the Odell Type Writer. It is
worth TEN TIMES its cost, as we
can testify. E?ery piofessjonal and
brsiuetH man ought to have one. Some
scribblers ought to have one if they
ever write auj We can suli jmi
one as cheap as you can get it in the
world, which means about, cue teulh
its real value to you. It will hard'y
cost you anything more for ink ;oi
repairs, except 25 cents for ink roll-
er, for years to come. At least, as
we can certify, after one month's
trial, one drop of ink will last for
10-2- 0 hours writing, AND IT IS
ALWAYS READY. Agents and
salesmen wauted. For machines and
territory, address

C. E. GOWER, Lincolnton, N. C.
Feb. 13, 1891 tf

RICMOND & DANVILLE RAIL
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & L. N G
Daily except Sunday.

IN EFFECT Au. 2nd, 1891.

No 11 No. 12

Lv. 8 22 air Lienoir Ar. 12 18 am
8 49 Hudson ville 1155pm
8 50 Saw Mill 11 45
9 07 Granite Falls 11 35
9 38 Hickory 11 05

1014 Newtou 10 27
10 38 Maiden 10 04
1112 Lincolnton 9 34
1144 Hardin 9 09

12 05 p in Dallas 8 47
p m 12 25 Gastouia H 34

12 45 Growder o'k 7 49
1 OG Clover 7 29

i'orkville 6 59
Guttiiieville 6 37

211 McConelsville 6 29
Lowrysville 6 06
Chester Lv. 5 40

Card well, Div. Pas. Agt.
Columbia, S. C.

Sol Haas,
Traffic Manager.

Jas. L. Taylor,
Geu'l Pass. Agent.

CAROLINA GEMTRAL SHCEDULE.
MOVING WEST.

NUMBER ONE
Passenger, Mail & Express Tralv.
Stations. Abkive. Leaves.

Wilmington am 9 30
Charlotte p m 4 33
Paw Creek 4 52

Mt Holly 5:04
Stanley Creek 5 20,

Ironton 5 36
Lincolnton 5 52 .

Cherry ville 6 20
Woca 6 29
Shelby 6 50

Battimore 7 10
jMooresbQro 7:21
Ellenboro 7 30
2?ostic 7 45
Forest City 7 55
Rutberfordton 1 8 05 p m

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER TWO

Passengeb, Mail & Express Traiv

STATIONS. Abstve. Leaves.

Rutherfoidton a m 8:45
Forest city 8 55

Bostic 9:04
Ellenb'.ro 9 20
Mooresboro 9 31
Baltimore 9 41

Shelby 9 56
Woco 10 22

Cherry ville 10 32
Lincolnton 11 00
Irouton 11 16
Stanlev Creek 11 32
Mr. n dly 11 50
Paw Creek 12 01
Charlotte 12 17
Wilmington 7 20 p in

Through freight and passfiiger-
train No. 25 with aUepera attached
leaves
ariives1 at Cbarlotte 6 30 a. m.O

-- Th: roocrU. freight mdc! nasbcugfr
train
leatea

at.WiltflmstoRiTa.::.'
close copneefcion boiJU wave

Hamli
T. W. WHISNANT, Sapt.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
C'OUSTY OFFICERS.

bLeriff, J. H. Luckey, Lincolnton, N C
Cl'k. Sap. Court, C. E. Childs, " 11

Reg, ot Deeds, 13. C. Wood, " "
Treasurer, L. T. Willkio.
Surveyor, C- - C. Bess. 14 11

Coroter, J. C. oofer.
Sapt. Pub. Inst. Alf. Nixon.

BOARD Or COCNTT CCMIrONlRS.
T. A. Hoke, Chm-n-

, ldccointon. N. C
A. L, Cherry, Triangle,
J. E. Keinhardt, Iron Station,
1". A. Keep, Reepsville,
W. M. Hull, Orleans,

. COCKTT BOARD Or EDUCATION.
R.Z.Johnston, Chm'n, Lincolrton,c

V. (ioodson,

FOST MISTRESS.

iliss Nannie C. Hoke.

town officers:
Mayor, H. E. llamsaur.
Secretary $ Treasurer, "W. K. Edwards.
Town Const. Chas. Jetton.

Commissioners : F. J. Pate, Blair
Jenkins, F. A. Toby, II. W. Burton, T.
H. Hoke, W. L. crouse, L, T. Wilkie, P,
!5. Bcal.

ARRIVAL OF MAILS.

Mails on C C Railway, distributed 6:30 P
M and U A AI

Mails on Narrrw Gauge Railway, distrib
uted 7:30 P M and 12 M.

Star Route, via lleepsville, leaves Lin-
colnton at 7 A M, Mondays, "Vedntsdaj
and Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at 4:3C
P Mon Fridays, Thursdays and Saturday

Public Schools open .December, Janu
ary, February and March

Board of Commissioners meet first Mon
day in each moatn.

Town Cocncil meet first Friday night in
each moith, at 7 o'clock.

Boakd of Kducation meet first Monday
inJanucVV, Jane, September and December

"WANT A

AND

A NEWSPAPEIC
THE PRIDE OF NORTH CAOLlNA.r

A. Bonitz

Wm. U. IIorne. Editorial Staff

Do you want to aid in buirding

shall reflect theup a paper tbat
great si credit on North Carolina!
no miiiUr where it may be netn
then patronize

THE MESSENGER,
Pubilnbea in tcree editions. ' The

Daily Messenger and tbo
Weekly Messenger,' J

Published at N. O. ;

Tbo Goldsboro Transcript Messenf
ger Publifbcii at Goldsboro, N.

are Large Eight Page Pa- -'

We have wagons, buggies, surreys. High grade as light,
strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of this paper. Bing-hamt-

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

YOU.''- -

MATERIAL

COMPLETE

Wilmington,

pers. Do you want a reliable paper
giving you all the news of the world

a Democratic .that
the best has the largest cir

aud has for more than 21
years been a part and factor in the

and development of the O'd
North State?
Then Subscribe for the eesenger.

TRIAL RATES:

Daily Messenger, by mail 4 mos. ou
trial $2.00

Wtekly Wilmington Messeu-t- r,

8 most 1.00
Goidsiboro Transcript-Messeng- er,

mos. 1.00

CASH ADVANCE.

Dr. Talmae's Sermons are fea
turn of all three Papers.

WAGON?

Hdlyoke, Mass.

ONE CF
OUR CATA-

LOGUES

FULLY IL-

LUSTRATES

OUR

thl9 of what lWTYnE are making a specialty season
we caii our PARAGON HARNESS.

Made of the PiNEST STOCK and the very
BEST WORKMANSHIP. Such a harness IJSVcannot be bought for less than $25. vj! Xs
at retail. But we are willing,
In order to Introduce It, to vyjE
Sell one set onlyv sPl$W$to one person a yVtTV &V&&

sample for vcLc

iTOREKEEPE

ETTING 1

FOR

equals
culation

growth

8
IN

LINE.

r

as

WE ARE IH THE LEAD
FOR FltiE QUALITY AND STYLE OF SPRING VEHICLES.

THE MOST FOR THE 20HEY IS OOR MOTTO.

BEST

WINS.

newspaper

, SMALL AND LARGE ORDERS RECEIVE BEST ATTENTION.

A SAMPLE JOB WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT OUR
WORK IS THE WORK TO BUY.

BRIDGEWATER CARRIAGE CO.
BO A TSTOTCTTi YA.

,

tgl-a'&H- i

, ...

'

;

'

.PihSfV-jCIN-

'l'4ttr&7S

B.Kingbbury,LLD

I TT T".f i 1 I WW I

1EB9.Q&.

33

il TO LADY'S
73

"J AAA --BOOK-

Will be far superior to any year of its hft
tory, a larger amount of money having
I'&en appropriated for the embellishment
of the magazine than ever before. Godey
tiaabeen published for 60 years without
missing an issue, and

YOUCAHHOT GET ABETTER
two dollars wot th oi magazine in an,by
ubscribiog to "Godey," Thf Bwt Familt

AIaqazlnb in America.
The leading attractions for 1390. are:

Beaotilul Colored fashion Plates;' En-

graved Fashion Plates injblaclc and white,
representing; the prevailing styles, pro-duc-

expressly fc Godey.
Finely.Executcd Frontispieces,
Art Embroidery and Needlework Designs

New and Popular Music,
Plans fur the House you want to Build,

Celebrated Cooking Receipes, Etc.
The 'Beautiful Home' Club by Emma J

Gray, . for young housekeepers or thusa
who contemplate becoming so. 'A year in
the House,' by Augusta Salisbury Prea
cott (Jenny Wren) .which will treat of the
various duties foi each month. A Cbil,
dren's Corner, for the little ones.

A rich array of literature by favorite
authors among whom are Emily Lennox,
Ulivia Lovell Wilson, Ada Maria Peck,
Elsie Snow; "G," author of "Gemini,"
Belle C Greene, with her numerous sket-
ches, and others,

PREMIUMS to club raisers are among
its special feature, and Godey'e offers tbe
most choice and valuable of an' magazine
published. Send 15 cents for sample num
ber containing full club rates and preini
urns

EVERT LADY HER OWN DRESSMAKER

wno subscribes to Godey 's Lady boot. The
COUPON which you will And in each
number entitle! you to your own selection
of any cut paper pattern illustrated in
Godey's Lady's Book. Your 15c. Sample
V"'J win CO" ;3end 15 cents lor Sample
tnin one ol wnicn will he allowed oh
these coupons. your subscription whet
The palte r 1 received.
shows jou how i cut out ilia garuieat you
want, lniit.sbll we cas say in this space.
For ihe rest &o your sample number, for
which send 15 cents at once. 'Godey" is
only J.2.00 a year.

Address "GuDEY'S LADY'S BOOK
Philadelphia, Pa.

In Club with the Linc-ju- i Courier.
Gcdey's and the r for 3.00,

which should be sent to tbe office of the
CODRIEK.

3 a. finley, att'y. j. m. Roberts, sec

Lincolnton
REAL ESTATE

AGENCY.
FlfiLEY AND ROBERTS.

LINCOLNTON, N. C.
TiNO UDER TO OPEN UP A
L channel through which parti a

tituo ami people licia other parts ol
tie country, oHpecially Ironi tbe
North, may le enabled to secure
valuable propeity in Liucolnton and
Lincoln county, ly being made ac
quaihled with the true value,healtb
luluess, &c, of Lincolnton aDd the
Hurrounding couutiy, and

Iu order that those hodinng pro
perty for ale may have some sys-
tematic method of disposing of the
same to the benefit of ail concerned
by having it advertised and tbe
points ot value clearly poiuted oat
to purchasers, and

Iu order to entablisb for ourselves
a buHiueisR from which we hope to
reap some legitimate piotiis, direct
ly or indirectly, by increasing the
population and the business of our
town,

We have established at Lin-
colnton a real estate ag ucy, to
tu, bell, rent and negotiate real
estate of all kinds on commission
and otherwise. '

And in order to accomplish the
objects herein briefly referred to, we
re pectfully ask tbe cooperation of
our citizens.

Thobe in the county having tim
bered, farming or mineral lands,
water powers, &c, developed or
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex
cbange; and

Those having real estate of any
kiud lor f ate, rent or exchange, in
Lincolnton, may find it to their ad-
vantage to confer with either party
of this agency.
We offer the following valuable property

1. One lot on Main btreet 75 yards webt
of the courthouEe square on which there Is
a large two etory brick house with a bases
ment, a well built residence containing 13

rooms.
2' A. cottage in Queen Ann style oi

architecture, together with hve acres of
ground 6urrounding and joining. Tte
property is improved by shrubbery, fruit
trees, together with well and necesaary
outbuiiiTDgs, and a neat, comfortable bui-ine- aa

office.
3. Twj building lots on Main street,

near the depot, containing a fina grove of
oak trees. Valuable property also for
manufacturing establishments.

4. About four acres ot lacid South Ea?tol
the Court Houee. Lxcehent for building
purposes.

5. Two town lota in the South East part
of town on which are two two fctory dwel-
ling houses coniainiug 4 rooms each.

6. About 131 acre about 11-- 2 miles
from Lincolnton and about of a mile
Irom the Springs about 90 acres
wood land und 15 acr bottom land.

7. A handsome cottage in orth Esse
square situated ou a ujot Jot.

Ail the ut, e dtrrlh J roieity i4? vftI"
uable ari l t,u eu.-- terms. It is
fciluato n, Mi i.ei,r .,.".! tbe Viusl
bea'ihfji tovni iu Li-- i aid surr

wit., h fid ha; iUu-'-J

bet i mi r ai it t.
i'ur iuriL.ri din.-- ,

1 1NLKY J liOlihi.lO
Lincolnton, H. c., March 28, 18y0.

It . vou feel ireafe
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS


